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...Iflie!fiail-i!oli,'-abSertad'Ote,ef,Flati; intchi-Fhtnagati had.the.porson,7tefear,•,•and---,thitik of'o fiuSateatilii:•tildlit f-, Didn't li'gev:l,•••,'-.,i-P

_
_
__ ;ati'iif•friegicls,"t'tivoilld'aigiiilY eery 1itt1e...7:4.-- hiiiipPOrients thii Priiieiple.''S ', ', ;•• -",• , ' .I'ci'ell'imit 0?- Ojai tdtilitifei.n-_;5 '• '• '';': '' ' ''''' ; IT'

r
_„. ; :•,' ..7,7-.'''',c. Ttgoilodnghtdeitarred`What-lie:ge‘, and -mem; '77- ;Regthead,,:howeijeicitiho-kfieri that wlititeier. -_,tRimeLtrotb,sßouser. ..darlin,!•.;replied •tlt' '

• ,

, •
..,.. 1''!`!.!'!?-••:-: .4.-•::':::- : ifhe bad got'it.'.;;Mhat;tight! has he,.one of: ~.he.had t', executed upitul4elitainantilikn'blin.,.--Daiidypi• iitAtoir.wor co- ttiplu•tt,;) l a, ill,

e031,0:EiteatelareattA.,,pii,, our own ptirsWadjitogi ri.s,ho lg., te :lipoid -' pu.t ielf,.might alsexpott-hinkgcliAriel"likti?vd in .hilt'lltra-ninialt,-;', .I*''''
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. • -•.-..-.- Tom"-.:17•7 Y.• - acitid4t.ts. ,tho .thge IS'ileei ? "SUM he'S'es' 'turn, saw that his stifcstr ,olin."„forthis pr,esen.tl"7•:••;47.Dlair did thigia ilatitih4 eaild 4"1.'' '1'...14E iii4AIR,' .--, - - ',. ' Wb' wt-i' :Saase. "..tallt, an tiny "hell,' re sat/ thd- Was-• ,t6isinbmit-i'''forintled'the nies' hesof the:- he's- tg:'"blacAtihseigled7"eillain ''
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.. •'..... ...,-, ':Z. . 1:::i ,':' [COiltitlitid.) , '-. '',.'') ,-,•.•-...,.;:..: ',-,t_. lignen'he'll:stibstribti towards- par ffittin' arms- •Whiteboisitelsterga.liktfliipsie 'et' iti-alsigiiisi.-, 1. hu; !ed.,•1.4pagajlt.n;sthset--
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-
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'
' •'• 1- orramtaniuttition,•ortowttrdi deferidite- us whin. lien, leave-1M man's.life linfe,iftge express-hos- • hand to.kialcli hint

.... ... 7. ,

• ~Th. (t. uPP-Pant....i1m...9; *._th....a.,,an,•. hh'tie,,dli.. 6.o...'ai,, wer ''rebrought to:thrial., So,.hell's deligh twid tile Ppin' ionsa,„trainsvit.'-'-''''';'•s• ::',.' ; . •." . 4--,: •- •..'4. 1 ---..l..°•'''t'lliit'.hatv -..a"ir'', , "sernhled.was indetsittingularly.'striking.',... • A the' dirty BodMrif 'Says iniseiffOrtvin ' ' ' . ' ''' 'Bartle ' said he. • vailMOW l'in no coward; , iiiiiii:44ilie'r
',., ~.... • , la.ignlie.Ol I.lv .no,6° ii.i.onfled„;Pe.'44.'bii,nittit:',k,t r ,2 t An' .'is thin i Wait, •01".. defined45f

teen,:
' .an4'l 'gra'athaVY•P`u 4,c`e''`gliong•ihe4idat piaginiei

the schiders'or(that nierning„,ten,- Fhb; middleOf theepor•-•-itS nano/tate:, Around,km. 4 14 ....4 4 iti battle Flagiagaitr. itainired'lt'onSer Redhead: anything -lieu' at:Unbent t': I don't; 'ice; 'ill the? for!indigtputlyi,-..4tif .-sti our,' wertht captirt-sint; Manetime; why;7afthertill 'we shOgild'ipiarrel ••

. - -- :•- '. '4:`" i•ti•-)*PN 4.) O' - 45-'BBl air..l4 • '3 o..ts -or , .11P1- 'the uin:ncrgiss that punished (Mr piling, oven 1Youknowngßurgle; tag.',lf anything hair'
our desetip,tgene,aat they'beys”,-,sn'rue:ifighi aceoidiari to-your own. provinif 'and,,.that.bf to ine; 11.641'1tefortiOtatin'4 I-84Y, ill'.11hit.liiili dlid6h.d/r#: 1r .ix.1,14,0M•1'.9.!: up‘..i)•l:t:dlAitil 0f itiviid'aNinstbid: • 'Of en•Orsgbiiii•the tin- !shy•Still thaVynig. throis.tliii-dan-

.

.. in a,heheell,hansc4opet, uniformly-a 7.a" q . •- lit • ' ••r;•• • • • • ••,--, ,..F14..- 0 4 • Ar •• •,' -v. --
-

-•-- '.=-1.-- • •, , ers . son' It one o •;he s teams, 4, an. don t-. 4 ••• -7 -..-
,--".

' .

' '
member et •eueli.•B°clet'st ''4P.ner.al!.l7' •. italas aimild.be-seattered 'to' the ,leur.:4itiarth,ers.ref i.• ,' tAn husear Redheitd,' ,'''lo ;̀
cot', the Sale'rithiS liollor;if he cannot,.suee'aecilin Prevailing on them- "t6 kold:lheir ineetinga he yen' lonz Ave ' '

'

-7- y,pur _,an..., -,..any.,' ?An' 'henTdis ,,,ikincw''.ltut- ho''.4 Staga,,r irinSt; I say th an t
pin•hin ails linnan,-,s . Pircantatance4hich-for 'Edor -saidr-Riiiiii:E4i.eakr ily, '; ' ' '.•-, -

--1,. - fiV4 7 1-i,en'r
Y •

- ' 'maritrxiitine jnakiloi biln.eYeii."-6se -rid ,vis• . -.1",Dattin ,'Wel I 'yen:. igion,'hi'would iiiat'„6-74-"' Ititqi iP: .
' able. • 'Aithey_had'aptalll'et asseladedi nor served Nett 1111'Coriniele, noar'-'eneciniatted,by.4. ViiP*

.the-biisinosiorti ' niftta • climthenceit, 4.114, the bid- 4 .4 .'d4-. • - prt '

Red- '. -- :Were,: of.Conis'diirida-ititol'setieinl ' ' - °. Jill ° •r
e" . MtanU7 .o .. ou 'e a.rnaPs head. - • efore ever .11m,nent into .Far-'. . • and ei^aged-lit--Aitioui .Uthusen:thofits... ' In the* -iiiiglintS'lsitriiet;Jitied'te-iiMelhan '- ', loNer. enrol-of the- housii I was'' ti'knot,: linsy: at, youd•Make7 him sup tioitoW-tisei,,

1 •
tt

..,. the'game of t'spoiled•five,";their'•.ladierolls..6l.: te.youe father 'and,faMily*- -bleTbeing'the,croWis of•li.ltnt.;Placed .uPott.the !,,,,,An'-didn't.ho.desarre '
•:.

-- finor la the centre:, ,These-till at upon,the ruin us? - I •i ,rtraund, their legs - sfretched• out'their-,buet); -'i He;Mig,ht'de.;'; -'bearer holding a. lit bunch . or,firo' -Splinters; '‘eluit'lliht I,- '1stuck for-cp, nrcnienee Sak.einte 'the' muzzle of, ihre-,: gni,' •a-horsevial()); - In the. upper.. encl....vain, Sat ibio.-. another clique, listening to a man' . who ,was 1-~.. rt.dding P -treasenebbn, ballad.".' Such of 'the-.
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. ' as:could. theamelves rend'strettcho .overnecks in .eagprpess ,topcmse-it ittee,

- : • and: tioli.. As cotilti:oot-r inde,'•

• : .., •tiiiiiiberave'llireet'o its
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$CTa',l CUTITT. A?lizeal Caaar• Much; Flanagan had the person to jeer, and think 'of 'our fiustnessto-biglitt Didn't rge—-ha opp(ments thil principle. ~ ' well out of his eleteliesr -'t-het. ,,Reehitd, however:Whoknewihat whatever ,flla me _trotleißouser darnee rep
l iedhe had ' eXecuted upon dolinipitentedike hitn- -rr...--indy,i'you„utvdravor com 1 tel.. 'lel(' might also:;uPen hillkludf be Visited in hie' thislditiniel • ' la. -I"

• 1 ul- theartalturn, eau, that his safest,pla fo ,the present i, -4 Anr ma i ant eherih,'sata Cornev, 6 I ii, vwas teesubmit ; 'for indeed the nu•shes of the: he's aoblaelt'hertifed 'villain, nail' deritite '
%White...boy/eh system; likelhose of the Inquisi- but 'utthe Nee te at„„a„thnterein the flee es.?lop, leave ne man's lifeurea he cep/cashes-, band tokneel: him, on the bead..' ;::., P 1,8tile opinions against • it; 's .

-

', , ..' I, *But hoWatraliti iii 4 clutches *Dour! •r ''Bartle,' said he, • yoti.know I'm no coward,, nuired theRea set.:- ' , ~, ' 3 . Ml' 'an I'grant thatyou've rtiong head at piarintei ee Why,' reioinel •Duffs., ' didn'tyea see thatanything you set dont.' I don't see, lit the;:for allyou midabout his throwin'kthe past of Iinane time, why, aftherrill we should quarrel: danger,on other People, lie's:,"siviti it to et 1Youkpow meiBettie e,tat' ifanything 'minions' teantirrOw night;, ' ''
ill

r.to me, it total befor eothin". / HUS wore; hut It Ritusin Redhea d stood still for nearly hart a IiIsay• etillehat ,yeu throw the danger upon tar ' minute Witheututterit-
e; a evllabte 'ni lenothIAna aeret.....e . e•

• ,

- .he seized Dandy I))' tht7iirM• iti. iiii.ll ' preri e.0.1iARoust,. Redeeite,"' ,l4lll Bartle, 'give me with the gripe of a Ilerettles',lOr he •wa "rnatilyourhand. .1 say nosse,What I• didn'a.wisli to' or Inietei,ize andsteng'' a
•saY, to-night alum' h,Y,IPPortI, you're worth i t'eattrp ati("bloatrpom ....knit, is it marm Ifive'men; an' I'll tell,yeti all,,,boys,_you mustrf•You'relgoire te breirk ?'`

' • -.-
y 1Meet 'the Rouser hero 4a-morrow nig,lit, an' i 'Be the t irnal primmer, Dandy Daft, hut 1. tIwell have a:dhrink T lt'liti, cost ; an',. bees-- see it now!' said II R :k b B1 R ....,

.

.

le Miner, bLrUe - y dr-..eousers hear ine--yalettill know ,four h 4 I 4' 4 *- '4 ''Oill..0; , t.e's neeree~ nue muignarit at the idea.of !Inv-wolf dosomething to-ilk:Tow nig t---an limy ling been overreached bv 'hiM 'EI Cornea;'' Rouser; rif t, ' y ,

,h ..
• , ,

• 1.,agin, 0 w yez ,an among, yez e I! eominnen, ruldteasing time soil,
.

hesift he,an' to' provermy i3pinid Of the Ropier, rn al- liteRouser sets' 'A,see, boys, I see. I'm' alow him th head nisi' ' 4, J 4 "'

'
" ' to•iricol, man wid lane an' its iikt lv, for all he-i' An', by the cross. _Moses, I'll ,de it-iii 'said,"teill be on the black list afor'e be eteeps..style,' rejoined the hetetteedeid but unthinking Well,,Corney neie,,,,you an others know howfellow, who did not eeelhat the Adroit, cap. tonet if anethitig !teepees'me.'fain wasidacina hint better postof danger.— • 'I don't think-' slid, 31 Cormick, wlio was a'./ don't cal* a'°damn Wine, it is--we'll meet bled of considerable iemetralien, ' that von need rhete3O-tnerrotir tiight, lisly.s, an'„l'll'show you be-rife:era of him ors the ()leek het. Do inn itilat/ettrt_ipad as well Pity,'

, soi.l, I linoni the ii mine name Sterile Well, an, i:Whatever.. happen • said. Bartle, 'we a hi,gger coward Beier put a coat on his I ' ,ck. 1oughtn't to have any 'Mile or hiekerin's a. Ile got as pale'as npiheet to-tileht. tt heri.C.yr. 'tismong ourselves at au rate. I undherstund I neY there threatened him; not buthe's &sate. Ithittitio among yez is fuck 'one another.—'4l 0.liongh I grant, b ut he'd 1.0 a greater ty- I,Sure snit:towthat *beteg note blow ye-ge e eint'only tit a he's l'.l hen.hearted.' -

torebrether hues.4 egijury--au' there's no "But itBut hat job,' lett! the Rouser. 6 lea she for 1ns to-morrotv nightl do you think? It must
dse ILI that barrio! isairighteous cause, an' to

, tie , something past 1 the common. Who the Ihelp finite the truth: VII ,say no inure idiomit now; bat I hope Odell never be another , dienal min, he haveli in his eyet', ren.awav 'blow given armingyezl till we draw cuts for', %yid? '

' -

six thet:l want to, beat"Tent Lynellashan, oft ' Who's the purtiest girl Ron.in theparish,,Lisdhu; he's worken fbr Sr. Ledger, other 1 ser-r, usked Ned. 3 1 theught every one knew 'genie,'two'tmelties.'lle'saquiet, cititman,Ithat.... I.
' I '

rib donbt; but that'snot the thing. Obadi. I ' Whr, you, don't, mane for to stav: replied IRedhead, • that he'll h .te the .punk iiihi to I
ence„'or where's the nie of our meetin' at all ? '
Give.him a good soundbatio; butno further run away with Mel:lth Ilide's datOifeil Be—break eo Ives.' ,

- the contents.9' the .book, iri Aesu•leht he'dmHe then arked Alm' of paper,' equal in 1 thry it, I'd etiek to :him I.lte a Throjan; thenumberto those who item° present, with the ,.dirty 'loci:gee that._::s• Larry L.• ,18ellier• said to.nutnerals I, 2,3, 4,&e.., to curse-Tend, alive! night, net er backed'}or supported us, or ;seewhich he determined that, the three first num., a sinele mp to help Us, if epenne 'nil save one ;hers,and t he th„ l est, should• g,,,..a1i oil of us from the pills.' To helps delights aria lwhich was agreed to without imuonstrance or I him an. all heiengin' to him, 1=V LOO; Me I'llwithout any apparentshow ef reluctance what. tell you what it i bins, dhar .Chrir..tha, if;ewer . ,
.

- Flanagan bas the in:inflame to take away ids'Now boys,' lie continued, • don't forget to daueleer, ni be the `first to :sledge the - doorattend- to-ntorrow night; en' I say to everyman of you,nd Darby Synight sa•id to the divil,
inte-pieces: ! , I•'/Thar a spiridh, Tart': so will I,' said the 1whin he promised tai juin the e ehe ntedi ‘pee I young beetle.hroweit !tiger beside him ; Silent iaka pet„rka tagw, (bri bg your two with you,) I thatcan rue ii,on't help on tee 001140, dwarves Ibring ,. the weapon,.;

~
‘ _, no mercy froiu it.' T

Thus spoke from the lips of ignorance and I'An' who is the purti girl thlt is goin' to I.
[bact ,voa, Captain Flapezati l' inquired Dandy i brutality that exprit 'Jul c:,,rrs of bdied, weich 1eer. ~

, - - I neverKruplea to srwrifice.allattipor reseetn.e.es6 '.fhe pastiest girl in this parish anyhOW; I to.any 4,PtiOrtnnitY Of ixteraling the caus.eas itThe werds,he „..l tisiotki er ottneu d,h,ioef h ithbeetwidoer a4 pinr. e irt ,t es:it )ir,,,,,,i unf to liv er lii lr :: tlinutf .o):
i replied I.(antigen, unawares.ewer, were scarcely out rift ; his lips, when hefelt, that he had been indiscrtet. He immede still the most actite, ere_sure to experience the' atbut)l didn't say she is

. added-'.thateis,greatestheisofthisparish; grcatc'glut °11"..Va 11. 14.1 gr"S4 o''''''''Th..."(lstir,' Imaybe nee' have to 01), ifreason, virtue,,tied trueJcligioner.,.

only as earneet and vlgereiss in estendine their 1thravel a bit to find her out, but come what
come may, don't neglect , to , be ail hero about on% cause, as egitor.ine'e, persecution, and big-!

, half.pest nine o'clock, ,did yonr mots an' ant- atrY*hnwso"n w'ulhi slneelY Present a dilrerent[ntunittwre aspect : But, unfortunately, they cannot eump 1Duffy, who had sat beside Ned .31'Cormick I° cal/ in the aid 4,t t)rattily, and cruelty ,

afro
and;

. Iduring the night, gave him a sigtsificant look,blemished, nor of tier', thousand tenet.1which the' other who had, in truth joined him- I °inns 'alien of Etts,ll,,,a all di‘etoneitY, or!self to Bartle's lodge only to, watch his move- ,whieb ignorance, cetfe, and eruelty, never fail 11imams, as sigatneaativ, returned. c uotuait jainilotthp ero ntLet:l dve 2,twavii.s lnri• ii tti lt i ..ont Al•iliCh they I' When the Men deputedto beat Lynchaghan
M'Cormick, rutting liceird Ilisusin redheadt had blackened their faces, the lodge dispersed '

and his son utter such eentiments, did not feel,I for the night, Dandy Dull and Ned AlVor-
•

ar. at aldjueti fi ed in admitting.them to say cunt,.I Mich taking their way home togeth
dyne°,with himself or Duffy. Ile aeseirdingly-der to consider of matters, wit itch the r deptied with 1111.01! Of ridroitness than ofin due time, shall be tria e nequainted.

I i Our readers mavrecollect,that Dandy Duffy' 4 math,
or tee the say.tge scene assts'they expressed.you re right Rouser • lit...l,ltieverIces Ned .ll'Cortnick exchaneed significan glan- have.sputik, sum enviugto carry [IR' the 80.',ces with each ether: upon Flanatran's havino ' dagh 8 dauehter. Bet in the mane time, whoI admitted unawares that the remelts he design: ) was spakits' about her t.l Begot., if I theughC,cd to take away on the following night was Vast I'd--but India' ,• the ptirtlest' girl in the'parish.' The truth ,he 14 114 the

Was, lie imaginedat the moment that his de.; ‘i' knew le hasn't'. 'lid ll'u R ''''ser•
•• Is'anothing but a esetite.hverkd dog,' saidsians were fully matured,and -in the seeretDuffe, ~,

.

,
'

-

vanity, or rather, we should say, in the try. :' I. ihnuelit, Io tII • li 1'• id ..31'..umphant villainy of his tiert, he ,allowed an 1 cornea:o,h. , • c .',.i '-e i'u"'
, expression to incautiously pass his lips shirk - i

a '"ii """ -4 •'l è a gues a' t°'thegel but fer the liteltigh daugleer, he haswas nearly tantamount to. an admission of not the :netts' for ttilt 1 , -Una's name. The truth of this lie instantly • .if he'had,

' -rep lied 'the Rouser, ' ihe 'nightfelt. But even had he not, by his own Hato. '„,,,„, „„,„, e '

•

'

s..' iralsagacity, Perceivoi it, the lotilt of intelli- -
"'' ev,',' °:l4s' a” I"Yeeil as 11/0 1."11'`genee which his quick rind suspicious eve oh. men. . ale "a° a crane to &auk 'yid l id

!served to'pus between Dully and Ned Sl'Cor. haizeirtVen,‘d n 'a'gtl,l'l,:alli; ttb ,lbreti4lit zfa llilentstlrsiileiilPezziemeek would at once hare convinced hint. Una ,was not merely entitled to the compliment so ; 'Oise tud thinit lie gdt 4 tinugh: obserred
• arCormick, 'in the toes bf his 11.1.,,,ard.'covertlyhe:4(Tel upon her ostraordinetyper .,sent attractiena,-but in addition it Might h, been truly affi nted that neither that nor any

' Bat that didn't conic from err,,' said the"0 ant
*ne li tvo our sit.tre to give hint j'et,;adjoining parish could produce a female, 'in • tanatinb neesever t!e;ren anr 'hetet,litif-r eeatt!d lefia ‘nVeee.elitiet l'ilue'lei e lloi ne- 1l,any rank, who couldstand on a level with her „tanite dome 1in the.chenteter of a rit•al beauty. ' This Was.! i Wen, 11,1114er; said 3lCormick, ell , now,;durlaus'llitthedanhYsralt/thwarshratity ebvr tr whaect,a.a,;lc an.crillerrt h ' fide rinsious'teied. rid ,of pim, • wt,•ll be tte.lliiiieo- , s 8 visu 0 geed Ilona :00 ry,,vofil t LO /1 Wt. OU. a.

, '

was called, and it followed, as a matter of ;4.,eallymiet,',,p at Inv uncles. carneyonycourse, that Flanagan's words eould imply noother than the Bodagh's daughter.
, , t ' ;Good night kindly, Wye,' replied the oth.

boy. good night.' `
It, is •unnecessary to •eay, that Fianae me, er , tat; banitaht lath nay ;low.' .knowing this as he did, could altnost hav:bit 1 ‘Rouser, sou-di%il,' eal(1the Dandy, calling,isportion of his own tongue oft 'as'a punish-, after them, 'willvi:; an' blessed tAnney there,merit for its indiscretion. It was then toot'offer up a Pattbertuivy for my vulvas:4mi, torlate, hosvever, to efface- the imPretation whieh l'm sine that both yensprayers will go fits?' .the w•ords were calculated to make, andba, Bouisin Iti,dhella :Ind (};'ropy responded tofelt besides that he would only strengthen tie; this withal Ifni.' laugh and a hewer.suspicion byuriover-anxietyto remove it. Ile, 1*Ay ay, Dandy ;'but:be Inv mewl, if theytherefore, repeated his orders respecting the only.go as far as your owe ge4dness sint vouappointed :.meeting on the followiter' night, before now, it'lehe eevet4 yearsbefore theyalthough he had already resolved .in his men crime birch swan; eh, you bawlt anythingl--•mind to change the whole plan of his opera-, ha, ha, ha!'

.

'

/ ,6"s' .
-

' . '

'

-

'

!The big bosthoon hot me fairly, begaii.•
,
Such was the precaution with which this: ofisertad .the Dandy.. Aside=-'.The divit'scowardly. but accomplished tnisereant preceed. ow» •tonne° be lins.' -:.i_,ed towards the accomplishment of his pus. &Bad eess to yon for a welkin' bonfireom'poses, and such was , hie apprehension lest th', go home,' r lplitd the :Dandy: 'Ili) net,stpremature suspicion, of:.a single individual' ,= match for yon wid the toalge,e, at hell at air '

might by contingent treachery: defeat his de4 No, norvidd anything elee, harrier' von heele,'

i
sign, or,affeet his personal eafety. Up, had I replied the Remser; "or yeur hands, if there

0 WAY'. rra 1, till y .

made up his luiild t° u°mtnunieste the 4ccrewas a horse in th ' A•ID il Pof his enterprise to none until tit') vermoi l t,wee, nt, "to emote ieen /, ,
eMeet of its execution; and this being a ec om. i -,y„; o'`e'eglet"to he n go:01 workman by inP/iSheda Ilht ultimate'

'
plans 4vt're laid, its 1104One. vOn (JAI lenri,ed_vour thron ,hi.I fitnthought, with sufficient skill to baffle eurnett,l I '

~. ' t.,- eh; ''

h ~,you put in your, nearer/ lLet e•-•-ilito ilit, a.and defeat either the malice of his enemies o '
the vengeance [tribe hate -:• s.

.

- -I'l I 'Faith. an' it'llger* 1 can Urarale° Yau aNq sooner had they left the schoolhouseI mum,' °RV, ra- V-hellutYl : "I" h°'the onlythan the Dandy.and SirCortrifeli man flint &immediatelyma); Mee at Inv fnneml: min tellseparated• from the rest, in'order to eate over t you what, Roueer, it'll beJilte tin egg horn-ties preceedings of the night,`with a view td, pipP, wid 'your eves covered. Thats what Itheir suspicions of the' Captain.!, They had', al fin 0011
4Faith,en'ifo.4erith, irouchalP

you Wet aPrieet, pantie,.vott'dnot One-fitr; however, when they were overta- Iken by: two others, who came 'up with ;theta ' nftv!r die whilmir fag° 14 the congregatinn.You'll be 'a rope derieee yrineeelf vet Onlytali quick, or, if I may be allowed the' expreso . -•
•

',
,

. •,-siaa,. cweernesttpue,e ,, ,Timikt, latter were thtit. trstaty; that YoP ti 11̂ tindho: theroye In--12.9u44144e4he4d alnd his sootconey, I. i .1y i atedated over it ;I,,so'geodaitglit:
I

boys,' A the ii-a'-
*

I: a ..--1 ..tmalitaiirl '. 7:7 ; ';',• : -I,` rr•••,, -•6 So, gale rammer, 6 wear, ese yOU eau crews"canyon-enema *B.

4An' iffie had-itself, Observed:else of Flan-agan's:. friends,7 "tWohldefigreilY very little.---' 7-L"'•- '>- •;"-" ,-,.,-,,- ---„,,,,_

The"Bodaghideserved`What-fia:gOto - and more;' IP A:ewers-it/I 'a W ' - •
•-

. ••:..-: .., .. ) ..,.. 5f2 •

~-. t_..,.. if he had gotit. „ ,•Whatright) bate he,-, ono of:24211:5,2%0111505a1tik esi., our oeinperswedjion is,he is, to :lipoid out,'.

• ;
-:''': "•: .iltiiiSE it-: 7 - PEO I*OI3 •12°,4°q 1 h.§iirq 4:04 as.1,. ---

..4....,_ .';
.. -..1_,:.`; ' rich use Sassermeh, an' ma -eliresavearms{Continued)towardse eg,_.l,',...221 L_- ',-."' ~1 or eMulatunition,ortowurda defendin' us whin• The uPPenn'nee °` ""4° who `veris:lle.re aS. we7ro brought to, thrial., So hell's delightwidsembled was in4ed'An'gn-lailY-.'8 1141445;:: A the dirtyBodagli;'Seysiiiiseif for wen.F

.

largo firtrot the encenanniedpeat,,biought::ty '•4 Are is thet -by way, of . defined •cff •Calitin; the scholars *that Morning, well 10100' ot 'Bartle rianalianr. inquired-Rouser Redhead'the middle of thdfleer—its.tisiialeta:, Arriiirld, -

, , .,, , _, • , . -
...Andignantly..,-.4Au' -sb our; warthy..captin tint,upon'StoneN Milts,"boSeess and setts of; Yon-ous deserlptions;sat thid" hoYs",=-'4setee Snask:. the anteracrass that punished oue minty, even;accoidieri to year own: Provin', Oted,; that,hi'ing nnd'ntlidra-.drinlant=- f°''' up°,ll- iiieiti'll of staeiin' aelinst him- • 'Of viers.° hadthe ini-~this kind a •ttliebeen...lr.,'ouseitee, per,•te.niterioly-41 Sei7s-' son ;teen; one Of'hUre Rl;fies' brains•member Of _Such, seeletles, ''getlerellY • attends would-be -scattered 'to the lour. qaarthets rof jfoithe daleOflld liqUor,• if he cannot suee47d. heaven-loeg up: ;-- •,• - • • ' ' '' ' 1

in prevailing on them to holdtheir ,theetiega 4 Au' hew did I know hut he'd stag agiultinL,hLs ___°_,,vllll_,°n2°T.7,,a .°ll•4i°,'lstenrc oOlihiok for' me 1' said Rditte Veiy:Calnily,' .'• : • -

'munY•reus un*Akr °el, °°:-I(l:everY, ease -ustvis• ,:5 Dann:re:ell voir•ktediV•he would not,°-•613- 2able. '
-A'sthekhail 'net :elfYet asseitadedi nor trued' I.lltortnick, fluty". 'eneduraceti -by-•the-buSinoss or the 'pieta •minnitenced, they th hhi d .'ded- •fR '''

Red, - 44 - •

I'. • , •
-wero:e' of coarse' diiidecitnto several, reluPs had.' -5Before ever ,3,1 m .went: intothat;_Fierien'idenkaedin'eorit'usOmosthnetits-inthocinglue'd'sarVice_yeesedtaMinellineoneTower.end of the--hnunnlwas ' a kij0i. 114.17• at. You'd•Make' him stiff sorrow fiii his harshnessthe gaine-of 4'epoile-d-five,';their,ladierous to-,f O.;Your father and,family.*- • .:. - . - •:
.-,

bleheingthe.crowu of:ahat, placed .upon the !... ',Antdidn't he •dcsorm Ai Nedi; :Didn't,he_floor in the centre; These elf sat open the slip us? - ; Iground, their legs - stretched'out, thew torch=" • 'HoEiljiht 'deal:II:F(1,11, -env/ SupPole did; Nilbearer holdinga lit bunch, orfirir Splinters, whatrieht had vOtrtdppeisti'the hinticenttorIstuck for -convenieeee sake Into the Muzzle of ;the: guiltyl You 'Mimi very 'welt thatjhethatorscepiltot. -_ In theppper end,,.%ittin, sat Lassen ah'his wied•always set their races a-another cliqee, listening to a man who ,was gat his doin's.' ~ , ~, . ' ,-,,- '-- ' )reading a treasonable ballad.. Such of 'them &Boys,' Said Planitg,nn, 'I dont . earit.1astonld themselves read : stretched over their thirs; and Iteltyou `niore nvon't bear it. Thisnecks in eagerness toperuse it along with him, night let ref yeti that. don't like'to'be un-,and such as eotild not--eindeed, the greater dheritie say:se. - Rouser Redhead; you'll nev-niiiiiber-Lgave force to itsprinciplk .by very er, :meet ;ida Ribbon: ledge ,agim :You'resignificant gestures; some being thole eferier- scratched out .of Wan honk, _but by wey ofody, and others those of:murder; that is to :centfort'yeer're down in another.' 'say, part, ofthem• Were atietrePting, to hum a-, 5 What other; Rifle V ' : • 'tune in a low Voice suitable ;to the - words, --•-4 The 13liek•Liet.:-• An' now I have nothin'whilst:otherstoOre-fe!oekinStbrundished, their more to•say. except that if there'sanything on1 weapons, as ifihesetegainSt wbom- the spirit your mind that:we-M:4 absolution, look to it.'of thoballad was directedlhad been then with- IVeinuit non; pause • for-a moment Ad els-in,thereach ortheir eevnge passions. Beside servo upon. that which We Suppose the sagsci- ,the fire;:and near the Middle of the henser sat ity -belle reader has- already diseetiered-;-that Ija•man; who, by ;his blecklstock'and military is,-the connection between what has conferred" appearance, together with* scaroverhis brow 'in Flanagen's lodge, axed the last . dialoguethat gate hinaa most remilsivelook,` wasevi-Iwhich took.place between Nogher. and .Con-, deittly apensioner, or old oldies.. This per- Pei O'Donovan: It is evidentthetNogher, hadson engaged in examiningsoniepotYfire-arms ;spiritsat work•forthe purpose both -et Watchthat had been submitted ti hi inspection.— mgand contravening alt Flanagateeplaiss,and;His self-importance was-enatiseng, as was aleo lif possihle, of drawing-him into some qesitiontho deferential aspect of those who, witharms !which might justify. the • few friends,' as hein their bamid, hammeringflints or turning ternied them, first in didgricing him, and af-sciewd, awaited 'patiently ;their turn. for-his . terwaisls of settling their :recount ultimatelyopinion of their efficiency. 1 But perhaps the 1 with.a.man whom they wished to blacken, asmost striking group ofall was that in which ,a I dangerous to the society of which they werethick-Heel:ed, bull:headed 'young fellow, with Ihtembers: The curse. however, of these se-blood-eCtoredhaiii,a Son otiltousin Redhea•ds jcret confederneied, and indeed ofriblandite inwho,: by the way, was hie:molepresente-and 1 general, is,that theseenge principle" of person-another beetle-browed .slip ;were engaged in ;al vengeance' is transferredfrom the nocturnelldrawing for, a wager, upon e'neof the school- I assault, ,or, tho mid-day assassioation„, whichbov's slates, the figure of a coin and mess- I may be directed, against religions or politicalbenes. A hardentsi-looking old sinner; with enemies, to-the private bickerings:ntel:pettymurder, legible in his face, held the few half- jealousies that most necessarily eceur in apence_which they wagered- in. his open hand, I,combitattion :of ignorant end bigoted men, Iwhilst in the other he slut lied a pole, sur- I whose .passions are guided by no principle but I'mounted by ahent, bayoeet that had evidently I one ofpractical Creelty. This,explains, as we 1seen. service. The last groupworthy remark have put it, and justly put it, the incrediblewas composed of a few persons who.Were ; numberof,murders which are committed it 1Writing threatening notices ),upon a leaf tern , this unhappy country, under theimnie of way-out of a school-boy's copy, Which was Laid op- I layings and midnight attact.s,where the offenceon *hat they formerly :termed a copy-lmrd, 1that caused them cannot:be •traced by societyofplain deal, kept upon tied knees, as a Sub- lat large, although it is-an incontroVertible fact,stitute for desks, while the boys wereWriting.; that idoll those who. areronnected with rile,lThis mode oftimuSemenrwits mailed ienitieg I haulm; in, its.varied.phades„it often happensfor the Article-Bearer, or thheaptain,lfor such that the projection or such-murders are knownwas Bartle Flanagan, -wile now enterod•the for weeks before they are prepetrated. Thehouke,-and sainted all present with greatcur_ wretched assassin- who Murders :ii• man that jdiality. -.;', " • ' has'never offended him personally, and- who I4 Begad, -boys,' he said; 4.our four guards suffers himself: toibecomer -the instrument of Itrident is worthy any money/ ', I had to pass I excepting the hatred.which originates from'e 1the' silM-word afore I could mvielf, -and principte of general enmity, -apinst a class,'and that's the way it ought. tube.' -Ibit, bOys, 1wilNelikely, once in PLO:ends Me stain- 1before'we go any further, an'';for:fraidofthrsi- led with blood to !mare any one who may, by itors, I must call the c0w1..: you'll stand in a' direct pertimailfiliery, Neer his resentment.— Irowrota the walls, an thinewe 'van 'make 'Every such-offence, where acciet•soeieties are Isure that there'sno spies itafong vs.'," '.
:.

1 concerned, ,is made a matter ofpersonal feel-- He' thenfledca the roll of•thoe who • were I big end trial:of strength between factionsmei, 1members of hodge, and, having.ascertained lofcourse a similar spirit is superinduced te,:,lthat alkwasright, hoproceeded _ ritimediately,r mong persons-pf the same creedand prim:de-ids Ito basidess; -

-•-: • i -

-' ; '' : to-that which actuates them against thosdwho•Ronsin Redhead, -where:. the raisin you Mei. from them, ,in polities and religion, It.didn't.'take the arms from Capella St. Ledger's is truethat the occurrence-of murders or thisstewart Y - Sixteen men armed was enceighte character has been referredto as,at proof df•se:do it, an'.yeas failed.' '' -'

'
;''

- -'.l': era societiesme 'not•forinded nor conducted,Ay, ere ifyon had been wid us, and sex- upon aspirit ofreligiond rancor; bet sueh anteen moree Orthe 'back o' that, you'd fail toe. ; assertion is, in some eases,•tbe result of gross jBegarra, iptain dear, it seemerthat good pee- I ignorance, and; in many more, of fargrosser,'pie is searce. Look at 3lickey 3fulvather I dishonesty. - Their-niurdering each'other is!e ones his fiend tied- op; but aide he I not atall a proof of-any such thing,-but it is Ithere ,py ds wellenough, be me, ihimri, liei4.la preteens We have said; that their habit ofM., Ishort wan ear etiy Nov, an'' if;You co .eld tneet lking away human,life -"and shedding humanonoofthe -settee -stewart'S bulleti, gonfabroadtblood upon slight grounds or political feelingsi;at .night like, ourselves for its diversion, ),it : follows them from their conventional prinelptes Imight, tell you heti hei lestiti Bartle, J'tell Ito their privateresentinents,and,is, therefore;lyou a numberof us isn'tsatisfied Wid you."-eel such a consequenceas might Ititurnily be ex- I'you-send us out ,te meetdtptger,ma' You wontipected to • result from a combination of Men.;, eotneyourself.' '`.- , V „I 1who, iri ono sense, consider murder- no Crime. I'Don't you know, Roeder, that I always de, Thus does this secret tyranny fall; back upon jgo whenever I can'? ; 'But I'M caged now;; 18ot:defy,as well as upon those who- are lion-'jfaix I don't sleep in a tarn; arid-.can't''budge 1 cerned in it, as a double curse ;' and,' indeed,- 1as I used to do.' -: .

' ; •I•., 1 we believe:that:Oren the greater, number of.lAu' who's tyke' you 10 ipati' place thin:3'7 1 these unhappy wretches whom it keeps:with:l4 Rouser,.,. Battle, I;Wish ;I had!a, in tie:toils, would be•glad iftheprinciple werethousand- like on, net but I hate ~fine fellows:I rooted out of;the .country forever; - , • ; - ,Boys, the Irettkii_thiti, Yeti ineisfallmeethere 1 ' 4An'-sdryou'r goin' to :put my father, downto-morrow night, for the shert!Siti -long.of it.', ori the black:list,' said the beetle-brewed son-is, that•l'm goiie. to runt away.,ivid-a:Wiie;', -,--;: of theRouser.---• • Wry: weli„--Bartle, -do so;=Well;replied Redhead:s mire.yeiu ' can 410 but do- you see that ,l'-lie added,'pointing tothat Widout our asiistatem, if 'sties ;;willin",to the siLnfoftheeetlin and which he'cones -

' - •••- "

• "• 1 ' : -,. •1_ _' had previously. drawn upon' the slate; 4 dher,lioikei why; replied Bartle, •4 Tee' ,by her, a,sphiritNeeve if: youdo, you'll waken someown.appointmentWere golie-'1 , :;iI. , •- snornin' in a warmer, eounthry than /reined.''Au' ifit is theif,'"anid the Rointeri'•who, in "A Very well,t, said Bartle, quietly; - but esi-tria, was the leader Ofthe i'uspiceatut enddist, dently shrinking front a threatnearly as feat:.affected party inFrantigaO7a ledge-o:'-.1 what' MU ful. andfarmore daring then his Own. 'YOUblazes use ,have ;you for usr. 1 - ' , ~, , ,-. ' know I haid• nether.' to do except my deityr•-:4 Reeser- Redbead,'i said Bartle, -Canting a Yez are goin'itgitist, the cause, eue I must re:suspicious-and malignant glance athim,' Might portyes eafther whatever happens wont come
-- '

/take theliberty' eam", what;,you,you, Mane-by f.rom-me, nor ,from'any one berm,It isspakiu' °flee in That alipalisgite minnerl,•Do trod tides that's itthigher'.quarters you'll get,you remember your oath? or. 40 .you' f°i•go; your doitm,ite' notifeem me, dr„Las I saidthat .you're bound y it,„ Pi', Meet-at twelve froth any' one: here. -Mark ' that ; but' indeedhour notice, or lees, whinever: you!re .6/led you knowit es well as I-do,-aus / believe,Rim.Upon 1,-Dar ChriesthalinaU, ifl.hetur aneflir: Berra good:dale bettliee• .' . _ - .
,er woid ofthe 'kind: 04 O ;Mr :lips, down 'Tiannein% argument, tee Men who under-yoh go on, the black lied- : Boo," be proceed; stood itsdreadful inteort,wesone before-whichwith a wheedling look Of. good buntor to the almostevery, description of persimal•couregerest,' we'll leave neitherSPltis Fior.sogBl2ere; must quail. Pererrne.wertethenpresentßousercome or go what:may- sc: : .' I '•-•-: , Redhead amongthe rest;, Who_had been sent,Stags!' replied Renier 'Redhead, whose upon: borne,of thosetnidnight inissjoies,vrbich_face bad already becOMWeeerlet'Avitli indigtm-, eontikettetagainst-the'syistette; ~when opera.tier'. .-'Stags;yon -84y; Battle Fltiatiman l--•. Ong in cruelty, ,haddietated. --Persons ofArrah;boys,-,I WondherlWhere is•Peer- . oianir• betmeinidierittitioNtitchning,'-to net on'theseO'Doncrean bi this timer ••• I ' -:; t'- '' ' c sanguinary: occasions, -.ore geuerally the first• *ksuptioie-hushink it neon) ofiWleisaid enti to be Sacrificed; for, 'nein:the case ofthe. °ice-.friend'of the preceding, art'of the tio-'ht.' '.'.l mettle' requisition, indiVidual• life ie•tiiebin,gbashed it:Mysolf for a year and,a half, but be: whes'obstritetitife, the -propagation,of. general/spurs I got•seek of it. -Butanybow; Bartle,' prineip*- = 7.; : - ''-::: l'•• -,• -.:

'••
,), ,-•you °NINA. to spake 'of,Stags, for, othougis -Thistruth, Oliiltig, 'frotti -runup's :lipslConnor refused*, join iste, damn2your blood; therthetimeltres, some of whom had executedyou hadno sight to go' to infoim .uflott birni its 'whit; hi:m*4*Vteawell.' :The 43-iffe.rOnOet`iSure,-only for the ihtherest that was Madefoe however, between ,thili:bkitedientilon, 'so forthim,you'diutvleItie bleed on lour%BOWL! , e'.`- adthey W-eiteindividtiallyeeincerfitid; was not

~,, dt;, .'3

The Laborer's Noonday Hyena I,lßouser, extaitited othekRedhead rouyia
IGo home,' relined Rourr.::;-.!Good..night,lI say, ryOU'ire: ihravedled greatdeal too far, for', an I,norant 'num bko me to stand anyc.,tuittee ; Yotirtitigno%lighteFthan,y,O,lt.hUnd,r• evon,-',. and -that'spay it La.thigh;yotorditnent.'. :• a.i'DMl'Sweeoren;'llcien,'' said yoawriald berit.the Dotither'Poiter.- Good,.nightag,airrr-
-0)1, a bannaght laght,l-Etay.t.• •',And .they necording„lyparted.. - 'NMI/ s;.tid Ned; • whai's folie done' ban:dy? "As sure 'as grin's lion',thei- 'firball-_wit! tako' -uway-the:Bitagh'S danghter; if'WeAin't. do ,setnething, topriiyent. it,.' .•.;

, !I'm nut puttin!, it , past.,him,'-retprliedeinimalon, • hut'hinito prevent it is the.tio hag theboys iitl'On his •side,-barria",yoUr..•.'self:mid me, rite,a:fetir.nere."r;'.An'.31,911- N,e4,,the.Bildael is.sO.tinted; that even some of them that,don't,likeSciiipte to joiti.him•in-this.`AntIr.Wio-tv(ird.known to tet the 't'etnut o'the bag to theBodugh, we Might as Well Pie.'pato, our gefQnsal.Wan;st.' - •
Faith,f sure enongli--=that!,o but."gospel,'tsled.''".retilied the IlladY,; it would be'thel.miniok-mririiher* to •tet donble.fiteed.jvitlain earrY..off -slid; rukirl.'""'-' • '

tell you What,you'll do thin, Dandy:-reji'dhed Ned, '%that if _you'd walk,down-widir Mu'ds Ifnias the Bothigli's' 'q'or 'why? Safe they're,in bed tuity; Man; ; • . • . - :!I know that,' said" M'Cormiek; 'but how-anei-er; ifyou ceino'dottia v. id me I hat fur, I;11eorttliivo to got in soinehow, without'U•hkin'
diekins v.O Row,-the 'tarn,

• Nit tnatther; I will; tin you sec,' he added,pulling'-out- d'flask ,of *gpirit's,. 4 I'm not goingempty handed.': ; 7 •
. Phew?' .etelaimed 'is it there youare ?--roh, that , indeed! I;g,ot a, whiimerl'if it 5640 tin=e .but, wint, out o' Imy.head. 4 Biddy; 'nate: .clanesho is too.'. ; - •
, •Aft that's'mot the best of it, Dandy Sure,blood'atiy,e, I can tell you a- secret.-,may I de-pindHhonor brightl ~The,Bedag,h's -darigh-.'ter, min',-i3to give her 'a portion-. in regard toher bdri' throe' toConnor o.Don.)vap.,- Bndlucid to the oath •ibe'd swear ri,gainstlitri ifthey'd:make' a quee.rt,of her, but outdone "the'countiellurs and ,lowers, and all, the whielebobbery theft', when they'_ Wanted, herktoturn kines:evidenee. NOW, it's-ruit.but rd doanything, to serve the party Batlag,h's• daugh=.ter witioutiti ,but .voti see; Dandy, if whitetakes„liveri her off, .I;tany.statal„, bad chancefor the partied.'" ,*„.

•

-1&-iy, :no .rnriro;'n) go'widon; brit bowwill i;oti:get-in, Ntkl?' 'I - liever you mind that.. Hore;'take apullI out e 1 this flask' before you go any further..:- 1jBlood thimmervd what a,night;- divil amylingt4_leutt" I See- before-,me.Yourhand ?—that' it; - warm-your heart, mayrboy.'j
' You intlniftlieti Ned," fr,t*ico, Biddy the• hard !word about Fhinii,mmr.

,•
.why: to' !kit her put them on •their guard;take there can bCillf) nitre iri'that.'' . 1 -••-•I*.trey sny, Ned, :ft.'s not sat' , " .tti, ftwoman; what ifyou'd ox, to see the Bod.!gtr'sson, the young sogarth.:? •I.'i'd trust my life to Biddy=stie that

so hcirtest to.theDonovans 'wouldn't bosatelat to hersweetheart shut--he—hem--sheis fir ;wino in eonsato wid—your,sowl.

BY WORDSWORTH.
ME=

upto the throne of God is borfiti
The mice of praise at early mom,'

Apih;l4...tto ithe punctual hymn,
Songis the tof day grows' dim

Norwill he tarn his ear aside
From holy offerings at noontide;
Then here reposing, let ns raise
A song of gratitude and praise.

Mat tho'ngh our burthen be not light,
We need not toil froziniiirn till 'night;
Thereipite of the midday-hour':;
Is in the thankful creature's power.

Blest are the 'cements—doubly btest—:
That, drawn from this olio-hour of rest,
Are with woody heart bestowed '
Upon the service of our God!

Why should we crave a hallowedlspoti
An altar is ineach man's cot,
A church in every grove that spreads
Its livingroof above our heads. -

Look op to heaven! the industrious sun
Already half its race hath run : . -

He mind halt, nor go astray,
But oat immortal spirits may.

Joni! since hisrising in the east,
Ifwe havefaltered or transgressed.
Grade,from thy love's abundant secure;
What yet remains of this day's course;

Help with thyTure through life's short day,
Our upward and oar downward way; •
And glorify for us .he west,
When we shall sine; to final rest.

g~Sia~.'a.S S ~ Al UO~~Uil~e

The Snake and the Crocodile.
The follou'ing thrilling, account of an en.

-cuenibeileen a boa constrictor:and a
';le va, is given by an eye wit.

.

,
was on morning that I stood beside a

111 lake, f d by ono of the rills from the
.untiins. The waters Were elearas erystat,
d every thing could be seen to the eery bot-

m. titre;ching its limbs close over this
,nd, %%An gigantic teak tree, and in its thick
ining.erer green leaves, lay a hinge boa, in
etcy coil. taking his morning nap: Above 1

3 e.. a powerful npe of the babootrspeeies,
Fring moc of camps, always bent on mis.
let
New the one, front his position; saw the
wink in the water, rising to the top; exact-
brnea:h the coil of the serpent -Quick as
iii2hthejumped plump upon the snake,
ith fell Nilh a splash into the jaws of thelend' e. The ape saved himself by cling-;to a limb of the- tne, but a battle royal im-
.iltely commenced in the water. The sec-
nt, rasped in the middle by the crocodilede the tratet boil by his furious contortions.nding his fold round thebody of his nntag-
it, he disabled his two hinder legs, and,.by
contractions, made the scales and bonesof
monster crack.

water was speedily tinged with theof bath combatants, yet neither was dis.to cieid. They rolled over and over;er being able to obtain a decided advan.All this time the cause of mischief wasstate of the highest ecstacy. He leapedInd down the branches of the tree, esmenil times dose to the scene of the fight,the limbs of the tree, uttered a yell,andfrisk ed :bout. At the end of ten min:e sifenee began to come over the scene.folds of the serpent began to be relaxed,'hough they were trembling along thethe head hung lifeless,in the water—-le crocodile also was ?still, and • thorththe spines of his - back were visible, ittaideat that he, tuo,was dead. The moonnow perched himself on thelower, limbshe tree, close to the dead bodiPs, andsod himself for ten minutes in makingwas of faces at them. This seemed toidding insult to injury. One of mycorn. 'lams was standing at a short distance,taking a litune from the edge of the ie, hurl& ii at the ape. He .was totally;,vepzed, and as it struck him on the sidethe bead, he was instantly tippod over,fell upon the crocodile. A few boundstrey, brought him ashore, and taking to.!
a ese hbranespeedily disappeared among ;theli •

- •
a Stanizz.—This season, if so it may`•d, is peculiar to the temperate zone of.America, lis distinguishing featuresiildness oftemperature and, a cloudlesslily sky. . These are so modified that;!limes difficultto know its commence-.....

and; but there are few indeed 'orice feehn,,,, quit are ignorant of its t..,xis•"INz*.r.-ael Red with the mild and -Iweather desi ated by- the heading ofelide. The or
~ in of the name " IndianDer," is said •to be, that duringa period ofIrertain number of days while autumnrioter were straggling for predominance,5 atmosphere was produced.dogthis time the Indians were_ wont to.incursions into the settlement's of theleers of the wilderness," and wreak .onbloodyrevenge fur real or, suppd,sed iti-I. Torelate the legends that arettoldorrible scenes perpetrated darinofgthesummer, In-would only be to retail the his-if the settlements of this country whichdhe in the hands, and treasured in the)(14; 01 every Anierican. And to referpanirularly to the peculiarity of the cil-iathe temperate zone of North Americ,iropzr to lay that the distinguished char.ities of the Indian simmer' do notexisteiller part of the globe.!re is another feature' in the climate ofitPil States, which distinguishes it from4letries, viz

~ the transparency of-thehere. With perhaps the exceptions of
si of Italy and of Sweden, no countryeo4,an far as known, compares withOw respect .Thia is evidence of:themice healthfulness of this clintate.--,i~remarke apply better to the greatfez'le.asio than to the Atlantic or PAClfie
[the continent, and go to ahow thatj~a' the eames which generate Matilda'Rill qed by cultivation,this will Lent leaist:~erwlioie must_ healthyrind beautiful climateil

14
t' •thL-Coleuittati Nonpareil. •

-
- eTbp.,,dpqinlion!dr ap,lya..; Atoto, piCcooow00 11/44).--°4OO,I, I4:IWO‘Y_ PA 4*. '_

•ni-. -• (1 1-VistfltiElL NUMBER."
. , _ 4Pmillekelms..• .N.07 icPlied tho other, in the Putty 19wtone. al: -;- ; ` - •••1 - -

- ,:i z. ,;• :',"Alin, sore 11111d,' ,itdd 15104 1.' 'fake ~ iv 141• ibi if,therOlf popplo.„beforp'qs.omthe , retti,Whistr,' „1 . _,,', , ,•,,,: , ~."..‘' _l,, ~,,
.:. •,,,'".:104,, 411bflitkliift74742 1'4Wi4letinoily.: 'bo44ii ecintugeoutit'F.ußpiess4432urlnurilt_rspios,tipliatOpWiitoolirli, hitiridiodvan4,beforn,thputon iliaJittid'hridli)'-,Wtik. ;Air tthoet,uttering ,e,,'Wora --IlibY ,,both'" Pocielleil ,0.,q 1A411!-lind9uickiy,;as ii,r,i,iill e,unitiiiivfeinutesnoth.ing:separoled'them,,liiikihiibarge.. The par.tv on ' tho 'irdad were AfailoWitig.,tbrOngh „illsamino With gOcalt:dillitlf!lty,,,rifourot 'thear.at• tho samo,tll4; belsbinng ieiy,opergiitic,e,te.,'orations uponit'apd upon

_those;who,Sufferedit-to remain in'such sfaohditiert. _Vee',Oatlis.
,
bon-over, were

''
uttored,in so lo,iii tildetutlone' 'a.bide; that neither 3,i'cor*noirkindycould -dfsthi,guislitheir i•Oldod`sO,cleify_:as,to ,rceog.nize'thosn''phO i;Poki,J3i,ipposing tbottheybadknown' them 1, 'Orre,l;')7,or twice they-heard 'tboclashing of arms' Or iron initraiiihntS tif somasort, and itseeradd'to thera that;the noisew'se-',Ocea%lim&libY the Oc'eldontal jostling;together;of-these Whd carried-them.; At length ,lheyheard one -voieirexcluitiv rather testily '„-

,D—n, your blood; ;Bartle Flanagan, ,willItiu:hsve) patienca gill:get !Lily shoe-out or' ttie tntid,J4you-den't• expect mo''fo ladelt,toyou l 'ti'e'r° l'oat.,,going, tole& n.,party ;wife,whatcvei you May bd.' ' -',
'• Thol'eplr to'thid-Was aboit b,utpithr-4 ~

'

.-,.$ May all! the •cirvifs in liell's fire pull thetonguwout io' you,, for nothin' but 'hall itself, ,you villain, timptNi the to bring ,yoil;', withme.);,• -This-w not intended' obe heard,;norvitas"itty tbe,p ison,against whom it was uttered,ho being so .3:distance 'Whit:id—kW ttA • Ned4 j33and his co panionl.tvere :atthat moment eic.
, stay on lo other aide 'of the‘.hedge,lhdy1timid heat ' he olds of -this'precious'solikr•quy---for such it ;Was—delivoredsts'thoy wereWith a suppressed 4 energy el, Malignity, not., thy_ofthe heart, who Suggested them. r e ,--,tfrr fa'C'.orin irk. immediatelypulled Duffv'Etetritt,without, speaking, : word,, nsi a hint to follow_him.: with as little noissAmpossible, which hodid, and ere, many iminutes'thekwiire solarin advance; of. the others. as to be:.enabled tbconverse Without•being-heard; -,, ~' :, -ti

, a
‘ TharEk,e4 Duffy'? said his : `companion,ther's not minute tobelost' .

• ,f.*There N not,";teplied theother—',hut-whatWill you ko with meI , I'll lends hand in,anyway I cut--43ut remeelber that itAve'reAtion_or if,ir,sknown that we go,I' agaimt them •ha1 this— '',.. :- _I `I know,''; 'said the other,' we're.g,one,mentstill. we •must manage it somehow, so as. tosave the girl 'God! if it wasonly on:Connor9'Donovan's seconot; whose far Away,- thisnight, I'd do it. Dandy, you wor only,.a boYwhen, lilennCrh4set prosecuted you,"ntr., pro.PIO pilicd'yon at the time, and now they, don't, think. much the worse,of you for it;•ep.-voitIli-pow it Was proved 'sincethat 'ebat son `redlthen„was throe,:that other rogues rnadej,,you.614.-an' lift scitt"in the lurch. .13,ut 4,17re,,. ifrwhafe's,the use tif .ial ,this I Give, mo. y6ti!hand—it's lior death•—can I thruskyou?.:.' may,'You said,the other, you. may, Ned;ild, WhatiOtriever yotiWi4i with ifle.'"', ~
.. i'4.Tlit•il ' atmtintied pled, 4111.,go into:l4bowie, and d''' you heepnear: them withoutbeing seen ; watch'the ir motions.; lilt aboveelf things, if he take her off; telly. on till you

/
see u-here they'll bring'her; aftvr,that`we am -get Leek inough,:-the.sOgers,, if therm iv.r•

• Depind onmeilled,==t6l4"core depindonIir,ii11:10, A..tick's .to nieet.mo -, at. the Bodaglrs upon had nowreached the-,Bodaglekhonse,,011-11:4 way tom their lod,re,. for' they hootit a upon tvbieh,ae,ripen every otherübjectarotnid'meetin tonight too.' ' ' -.- '-. 'r ' .n- , ':. them;thedeckiihMioeis ofitiglificsted heiyi..'.‘„Nover say it at,ntin.„ _Fir sticlii to yori ; ~So ly: Theffltuldy took uphis position beldn'd ;push OM for it's late. You'll be apt to make sine of tho.petches of-J-the gate that tivida ,up the match before you part. I suppose.' -1 the llittlograsS plcit .before;the balk doorsand •
' 'That won't'be -hard' to, do any, time, Dan- tlieferin.yard,tas tieing the inestfae.utralelM4",dy.' -1:- :

; '

' •-'- •
-

- -J, . arid froth tvhicii. he word' ith ninio:ceielieu, •-Both then.Proceeded down the same field; or, as far' as Sight, be; observe' tlit(plii "'Mid.whieln we havo already.said .Was called'- thei nature of their proceedings.: -,;f,',....-t .4 '..t1 ,.1.--•-t 'Black d'ar,k; in consequence' of its dark and) ~. It.was -at t4mst.fitt.een utthlutei• before thoylmussel soil., Ittiing, with-, some diaiiiity, reached the .little;avenue that-, led up,to, : the.found I the.Stile 'et the lower efid of it; thee' Bbilaih's''ri43idetidel fiii We 'ought to :havepassed,:into iy_short car track,Which they were told,\ourreaddri--fli'at- arCarittiek)andDAY;barely[abin.to.follow.- ~ , --__.: - - ,: Ir. having taken a short path, left the other iP.4Tholnight,considering that it waathe month who., being•lgnorruit.of it,were-foreed to_ltecpof Nof-einter, was eluso and.fitggysnch es tho',.road--considerahiy be,hind.:thent.-- iNedtfrequently follows a calm -day of iricee.satit I was eonsequeltli-from.,ten:tet fifteen.roinates, •rain:.. l'flic-hottoms were plashing,, the, drains! in .the. beast) previous to their; arrivalc,.:AV .ell futl,' and the small_ rivulets and st'reams fengih they uppioaehed silently, and,With that:;bout*the eountry 'were- 'above ' the bariki;, ereeping pace which &tokens:4ll6r fear. or,whil,t the larger rivers swept along with th'io, ez.ittiom as, the'caie,may he,and,stood.outsido-hoarse' continuous Murmurs of _ad imustiall the'gatit-which lied into po grass plOt - ,:liefore:11,1ad. 1Thif sky was one,sheet of darkness..4.l the: halt -dior, net , more than -titre° or fottr;for mitacloud could be seen, nr Imy-thaig. ez yards from 41 porch of the ,furtalprd;gatia.cent the passing gleam ofa cottage taper, les: %yherelhe.Dati y„weS conceated"--,, nd,liere: .sened: by the imzziness. of the night, into,. 4 lielaid an--opportunityof witneishigthe,ex,Mere,.pointof faint light, 'and thrown,byowthe, them, Ain" with Whicli,Flantoran.co.adneted-sn&Anse into; a distance "which appeared :tit thie.nefarious ea-OWL' ' Alter liltening.ahout.the eye much more remote -than-that of re i t a.ninute; he, found' that their :worthy leader.. .ality: i . 1---. -- --,: ! 1.1.. -- : .-: was het preleitt;but -:he eduanat lairoccilatelpAfter, having threaded .theirway for nearly; discos thatt:hil ,was -engaged in .placing .a mile; the water spouting .almost at - every guards :'upon _nil the. -back :windoWi of „the'step up in' thidr knees, they Atlithgthcaine todwelling house, ndkitelieri.'..Daring lds:ali.: • ,an old bridle-waY, deeply shaded with. hedg,?oi 811-(,:, -the' fnlln yhlir iboo i,4insultation,inpk= •mi; eeeti time.) ~,i,v,twtad. not. "iiii6kenf 'thud) 'plittiS among dm ,itm:yo-Wholort-bohin4,-hip3;: .since theClose.(f their list dialto,rue; for,-,,in fq ilto,,PurPese ef.takin6..i personal paiLitt.'truth, each had enough to do, independently- the 014 4Prteet. -
,_

. .
..- r -of dialogue, to kectillint•eltont nf drain's and 'l - Was too Ude -What &night Itedheitel: -quagtnire4. • : Atli occasional • hantunandiatiol; said t3-itighl,' otrserved_onii or Ihoto..'llitiaf.-" 'I'M in 'to the ()inches:- ' liitlY St. Petht4- I'ml-v.li.Ye: talcee care 1-0-threw 'Abe, pUut Of dangerstuck ;' or ' by this an' by,-that;I apnea where 1 euidotrier 'one Ole: ./%To‘l.ll.it's get:J.l'lst- 'tit )

'

.

I.rip:, "re the !onlY words that passed be.; afeared, but. as lies'tiihaici'_thngirlliirritiel4"twceti tkern, until they, reeehect the little road it's but fair thnt" tig'utyti neck' eheUld rug the,we are • sPeaking I of, which, in-• that, was one first dang,A at!,', ottnfue,'.', 2 :,-...c..i4-5..D
,Itabrolien.rutount on such a niolitalmost imz : Thq 4 1 ?testa, 64 to two.. • -,1 - - _passable! ' , --- -t: ~ - --,-.., . ,-. !- ;,:.

'- 1 Weft'. then;-,blays,":he -proeecded, ttf , $921[-- !,Now" Said 51'tormiek, 'we.-mustn't .keep support me; -We'll make'hintleallthiVbristness,this diih's gut, .f. 4 ennslirimin' ton ;the 'shop Or Illtriaall IN hli ,ciwn; net -intiti tl'iint hessile's,"-[ stockin'&er" we'd. bring out of it; 'however, as he houlds the lArticieti,lt'chiaiduty tOlend[do you fully urea Diuidy, and there's'uo daft. intin everything.! $q the tiaktfinenfr ,

,-ger. 1 1 ! , ._

.. ,_ - wen 'Won't 'take laWity:'his..,gtrl, trit'. himself; .' I can do,nothing, dee,' replied the Other, t htteitill":beek!',Afithere's any onepresent wbit-. -

, for- I, knniv -no 'More Where Vain than, the I 17ill. ,tattiiiny•Oseo,for...'hii,:lot- Min say. so' '

memo' tke moon„ who,,ifall'o thrue.that".a.-scd-' ''Th`til viere'' al; 'silent asliiittintProattlut'of him, is thebiggest blockhead alive:. .....,, most of, them said.-..tltey,wistA at all events,-'31'Cortuick, who . knetv the patb.**.ell.. tern:: logiye-_,tilt! clirtyliodalih: for 4io they usuelly - iefl offtamroad into a PatliWay that'inti Inside 'willed hltit,'Boteethingto remember them by,the hedgu and tilting-the fields;xit-, parallel :in Consequeneb of hlaf.haYin.g,np fqtoccluslaris,,with the , muddy ,boreent„ in question. ~Thek !goal out ngaiastthe,syste.M.. • 1 - . •now found themselves Upon the compafalive. ', !Still it is fair '! atild-seYerallit 'Omni, 4thatfIy -doer groped, and, Witlitho-eice-pfinit or an In takin' away Ilcia.colleen:MO Iti ihould goI occasionalslipor two. in: consequence of tir o-foroutoit,as sho!tt for himselfand not fop W.,.•' liettiy rain, they lied' little difrienlty Inudia)., • • Weil, then, you all',agreo twill'sr...,. ~. :!eltlfr,,,-',Att 'this stage , Of. theiejoitmoyrnot. n ,"
.. . ir;WA. 44,i- 11,14,iwLhist;;-.tro: he:liii', .-light could be seen .nor laseurni. of lifa.heard, :-.---.:-'''' ..•..- ''t i•P'r!:-C°l-41:111a14 'i'and itWas evi e t..that thenholo popuiatiottor the noighliriihoOd'hairstitilt'toreit: ' ' ' '.:<-

*
~ Whore Will, ilits'bring-miticit ardied thoIDatuly--= I 'Repo we'll -aeon be at-the:-Bu.dagies•!. . .-- ~,.,-. ... ~ pressedMtortnirk ite4 Odialtiiictiaihisl

: f 'cifhlsit rnniArhe,lrt 'ii undertonci,ll thinkI.hear,! voicas, 7 ;'-'4-t-r 7 1 '3. '. i• '- -L-'3 '.!. ''• ' ---

- • '---; , ' e. .- , -:-. - S.
'. Ili' lrifil'44;BWiiiilll/11a641Tatiiitakatitifi

.• tar A tuallvo 'golotWelthing obrtCed" •

oud,Ti halt;AiAa td ridAAA day'week,;VIAproperty flho.Cri e'isriaingCool* • •
item" gredbiNi. i(Voithff,e,ol3o, roct thephi°.ptitAti a very beau-, ;

eirslyK•'ilfe'-VotitrOntriappilf.r':-; • '

r~ ° .
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